**AT HOME SCHEDULE**

vs. **STETSON**
September 25, 1 pm

vs. **COLUMBIA***
October 2, 1 pm

vs. **HARVARD***
October 23, 1 pm

vs. **YALE***
November 13, 1 pm

* **CONFERENCE GAME**
go.princetontigers.com

---

**PARKING**

- **FACULTY/STAFF PARKING** (University Permit Holders)
  Lots 2, 10, 13, 16, 23, and West Garage

- **EVENT PARKING**
  Lots 16, 23, 39, and W./N. Garages; Street parking on Broadmead St. and Harrison St. Parking (A)
  **RV/Bus/Trailer parking on PAVED surfaces only!**

- **RESERVED PARKING**
  Lots 4, 5, 14, 20, 21, 25, 26, and Ivy

- **PAID PARKING**
  $10/space (field parking (C) weather permitting)

- **ACCESSIBLE PARKING**
  Lot 25

* Starting at 1 pm, available spaces in reserved lots will become paid parking.

---

**COMPLIMENTARY SHUTTLE SERVICE**

Two dedicated shuttles will regularly travel between Harrison St. Parking and Goheen Walk between 11:30 am and 6 pm.

**APPROVED TAILGATING AREAS**

1. **RESERVED TAILGATING AREAS**
   Clarke Field, Fine/Peyton/Stadium Triangle, Hodes Plaza (between Jadwin Gym and DeNunzio Pool), Ivy, and Upper Strubing Field

2. **NON-RESERVED TAILGATING AREAS**
   Non-reserved tailgating is available in all lots visible on this map except for parking garages.

Full tailgating policies: bit.ly/39iwqA2

---

Contact:
Transportation & Parking Services
princeton.edu